The attractivity of exotic fruit flesh or other tissue-water extracts was statistically estimated on the basis of an exploratory behavior of the abalone Haliotis discus, the oriental weatherfish Misgurnus an guillicaudatus, and the yellowtail Seriola quinqueradiata. The exotic fruits tested were 24 specimens of 19 species: 19 specimens in the flesh, 3 in the rind, and 1 each in the milk and the albumen. The attractiv ity for fruit flesh was high in 6 species for abalone, 4 for oriental weatherfish, and 5 for yellowtail: kiwi fruit, grapefruit, feijoa, pepino, wax apple, and babaco for abalone; banana, kiwi fruit, babaco, and starfruit for oriental weatherfish; mango, papaya, pineapple, feijoa, and cherimoya for yellowtail. The common attractive fruit fleshes for all the three test animals were only two species, babaco and banana, though their attractivity was not so strong. The attractivity for fruit rinds was low in coconut for aba lone and yellowtail, in banana for oriental weatherfish, and in grapefruit for abalone. The attractivity for coconut milk and albumen was high in the former for abalone and yellowtail and in the latter for all the three test animals. Among these fruits, the most potent attractive fruits were coconut milk for aba lone, banana flesh or coconut albumen for oriental weatherfish, and feijoa flesh for yellowtail. The at tractivity of coconut milk, banana flesh, and feijoa flesh appreciably increased with the increase in con centration for the corresponding animals.
was estimated from the coefficient of the regression of reciprocal Yx on reciprocal of Yx-1, while the a and the g were estimated from the coefficient and constant of the regression line of reciprocal of Yx on [-rx] (x= I to 10). A crumpled gauze (a sheet of 25 cm x 25 cm) in which 7.5 ml of test samples was absorbed was set in each of the four compartments in the test tank to observe the behavior of the animals. Attractivity of three arbitrary test samples and a dummy were measured at a time. Attraction indexes, the A.I.a for both abalone and oriental weatherfish, and the A.Igr for yellowtail were estimated by the methods de scribed in the previous papers.8-10) Briefly the estimation of both A.La and A.Igr was based on applying the remain der and the entered or left time-courses obtained from a be havioral experiment to a logistic curve y=g/{l+exp [-r(x-a)]}, respectively. Statistical significance was eval uated using the chi-square test. A.Ia and A.Igr cor respond to the average remained time (min) and the num ber of locomotive fish at the coefficient a, respectively.
Results and Discussion
The calculated values of attraction indexes of fruit sam ples for the three test animals are listed in Table 2 . The values in this table can be compared only among those in the same series number. Test samples with a higher value of attraction index than that of the dummy were regarded to be effective in attraction. For abalone, the following fruits were effective in attraction: banana, kiwi fruit, honeydew melon, lychee, pineapple, grapefruit, feijoa, pepino, wax apple, babaco, and cherimoya fleshes; coco nut and grapefruit rinds; coconut milk and albumen. Among them kiwi fruit, grapefruit, feijoa, pepino, wax ap ple, and babaco fleshes, and coconut milk, albumen and rind were potent attractive. For oriental weatherfish, the following fruits were effective in attraction: banana, kiwi fruit, grapefruit, lemon, babaco, and starfruit fleshes; banana rind; coconut albumen. Among them, banana, kiwi fruit, babaco, and starfruit fleshes, and coconut albu men were potent attractive. For yellowtail, the following fruits were effective in attraction: banana, mango (includ ing both Philippines and Japan producing), papaya, pineapple, feijoa, pepino, babaco, cherimoya, and white sapote fleshes; coconut milk, albumen, and rind. Among them, mango (including both Philippines and Japan producing), pineapple, feijoa, and cherimoya fleshes, and coconut milk and albumen were potent attractive.
The effective fruits in attraction did not induce any un usual behavior pattern during the experiment, and the test individuals swam into and away from the test compart ment as in the test of attractants reported previously. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Furthermore, six specimens which showed strong effects in Table 2 were selected to determine the most effective fruit for each test animal using the same method (Table 3) . Final combination test (Nos. 11 for abalone, 14 for orien tal weatherfish, and 17 for yellowtail in Table 3 ) disclosed that coconut milk, banana flesh or coconut albumen, and feijoa flesh were the most potent for abalone, oriental weatherfish, and yellowtail, respectively. The dose response relationship for the three fruits on attractivity was shown in Fig. 1 . Attractivity of all the three extracts in- *4 Japan producing .
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